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Mr. MOTHERWELL: I understand this
cornes under the next vote. In the meantime
we will have the item looked up.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): I desire tohave the information before the item carres.
It is in the vote on entomology. The nextitem is "Administration of the Destructive
Insect. and Pest Act." I would like inform-
ation as to the cost of building these
mahogany cases. It appears that two years
ago $2,000 was expended under this item.
This year $3,500 is to be spent. Last year
the item was unknown, but apparently theminister is going into it now. I think hewill find that about $7,500 was spent the lastthree years for the casings -for additions
made annually to the collection of thesebugs. 1 would like a littie furtber explanation
ivby tbese casings cost so much. Wold itflot be better to do it a littie cheaper? Can
we not do away with the mahogany andreplace witb soft wood, and do away with the
steel ?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: 1 understand these
are very expensively constructed casings, be-cause tbey bave to be very tight and close-fitting. The hon. member asks why mahogany
or wby steel? Weil, there are certain qualitiesin wood that in their very nature are repelling
to insect life. That is one of the reasons,
of course. My hon. friend has heard of cedarbeing repelling. I do not know as mucb aboutmabogany as 1 do about cedar, but I presumne
it is the same thing.

Mr. SPENCER: Which is the most ex-
pensive, mahogany or steel? Do4 p.m. you sometimes *use one and sonne-
times the other?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Steel cases are more
expensîve.

Mr. GARDINER: What was spent last
year on these cases?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I uinderstand, $2.014
was spent. We have no puirpose in stacking
up a lot of useless cases. A lot of tbis work
is of such a chairacter that unless it is done
carefullv it nod flot be done.

Mr. GARDINER: I find in this report
t.here were 302 of these insect cases procurcd
in 1923. That seems to be a tremendous r
number of cases for this particular purpose. t

.Mr. MOTHERWELL: We are adding a
certain amount to it every year, in order tocomplete it. 

t
Mr. MILNE: Can the minister give us any t

idea of what proportion of tbe money spent sj
[Mr. Gardiner.1

for entomology is spent on insects that are
of economic importance?

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I understand, about
95 per cent.

Item agreed to.
Administration of the Destructive Insect and Pest

Act, 8310,000.

Mr. HANSON: About how much was
spent last year, and what wvas the nature of
the work carried on in the province of New
Brunswick? 1 undetstand the department
bas a small laboratory at Fredericton. Dr.
Tothili is in charge of that. I should like to
know the nature of the work done last year.
Dr. Tothill is a very excellent official, and
there is a very grave danger of losing bie
services to our friends to the south, unless
he is properly remunerated.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I understand the
work of that federal 'laboratory was largely
connected with the spruce bud-worm and
brown-tail ýmotb. Tbere is a small provincial
laboratory, just a little sback, where I think
tbey were pursuing an investigation in con-
nection witb a fungus disease of the cactus
apple-blossom. 1 do not know wbetber tbey
t.bougbt we were not prosecuting the work
sufficiently rapidly. I scarcely know why the
provincial government took it up, but ap-
parent!y the ravages of tbat little fungus were
so great that tbey tbougbt it necessary to do
this additional work. I tbink the work could
be merged. I understand the laboratory was
located somewbere down town in Fredericton,
and it was suggested it sbould be moved to
the experimental farm. That is what they
bad in mmnd, I tiiink. Well, it is like a good
many other activities; we bave not the ne-
cessary money to build a laboratory and
move it to the experimental farm, where I
tbink its usefulness would be almost double.

Mr. HANSON: About how mucb of a staff
have you there, and wbat is the annual ex-
penditure? And, now that the brown-tail
noth and the bud-worm are no longer with

i.to what are tbey directing tbeir attention?
.Mr. MOTH{ERWELL: The brown-tail

rîoth attacks the apples.
-,\r. HANSONý The lion, gentleman did

tnt iiay attention to wbat 1 said. Now that
hie brown-tail moth is no longer with us, and
lie spruce bud-worm bas worked out bis use-
uflnesýs or its uselessness. wbat functions does
hie laboratory perform? Along what line of
ndeavour are tbey working. How large is
bie staff, and how mucb money bas been
pent?


